
 @ LIBERTY PARK TENNIS CENTER   
 

2020 Jr. Academy Fall Registration  
 

CMTA has been teaching kids how to play for over 21 years and our program will give your 
young player all the necessary skills to make tennis a lifelong passion. We not only teach the 
skills to play but instill in our players respect for others on and off the court. Coach Mike’s 
Tennis Academy @ Liberty Park was recognized as Utah Tennis Association’s 2014 Organization 
of the Year for its contributions to the tennis community through developing the sport of tennis 
in Utah. Limited spots are available, so register in advance to secure your spot. 
 
 

Jr. Beg/Int. (9-16yrs.)  MTWTH 4:00-4:55pm $15/x or $100/8x 24 spots 

QuickStart (4-8 yrs.) Mon/Wed 4:00-4:55pm $15/x or $100/8x 12 spots 

Jr. Int/Adv. (10-18 yrs.) MTWTH 5:00-6:25pm $21/x or $150/8x 24 spots 

 

* Limited spots. Sign up as soon as you can. 7 days before the month starts. 

** You need to sign up on KOURTS. There are only limit spots for each class. 24 hours 

cancellation. If you cancel before 24 hours deadline, your credit card won’t be charged.    

** You must register all occasions (8x) on Kourts to receive the DISCOUNT RATE. 24 hours 

cancellation for each spot. Please Call the desk for roll-over credit.   

 

* Beginners: Agility, Balance, Coordination and introductory tennis skills, stroke production, and drills. 
* Intermediate: Sharpening ABC, stroke production, drills, and playing strategies 
* Adavance: is for those who want to be High School and/or Tournament players - stroke production, 
drills, footwork, target hitting, point-play, strategies, Tennis IQ, sportsmanship. 
 

Aug-Sept 2020 

SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY 

       

 8/31- Start 9/1 2 3 4  

 7 – Off 8 9 10 11  

 14 15 16 17 18  

 21 22 23 24 25  

 28 29 30 10/1 10/2  

 

Friday: match play 10:30-1:30pm $10/hr 
 
 
 
 

Liberty Park Tennis Center  
801-328-4711 | libertyhillstennis.com 


